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ABSTRACT
An efficient sample extraction using solid-phase extraction coupled with liquidchromatography was studied for the analyses of three different types and chemical group
pesticides from drinking water. The extraction was performed using a Waters Sep-Pak C-18
cartridge. A validation of the method was performed. Linearity (0.005-1000, 0.01-1000, 41000, 10.5-1000 and 9.48-1000 µg.L-1 for Simazine, Atrazine, Isoproturon, Metolachlor and
Chlorotoluron respectively range), within-day precisions ranged from 4.8 to 6.7% and the
between day precisions ranged of 7.8-13.3 % based on the peak areas for five replicates,
limits of detection (0.001-2.846 µg.L-1) were calculated. The preconcentration factors (PFs)
were obtained under the optimum conditions (15.04-22.53). The information obtained
from the method validation has been used to estimate for the determination of pesticides at
trace levels in water samples which collected from water treatment plants of Tehran, the
capital of Iran.
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1. Introduction

phosphorus detection (NPD) [11], liquid

Although access to safe and consistent

chromatography (LC) with fluorescence

drinking water is imperative for a healthy

detection [12] and diode-array detection

population,

be

[13], and especially mass spectrometry (MS)

pesticides

detectors for both techniques [14, 15].

byagricultural, household and industrial

Therefore, HPLC is a good alternative

application [1]. Pesticides from different

technique which isocratic or gradient

chemical classes are frequently used for the

elution can separate the mixing compounds.

switch of pests in several crops and are

In addition, monitoring the pesticide

surface

contaminated

persistent

water

with

organic

may

pollutants.

concentrations is especially important in

Organochlorine pesticides which used as

drinking water. Drinking water samples can

insecticides,

herbicides,

be

rodenticides

and

fungicides,

collected,

dechlorinated,

preserved,

Organophosphorus

shipped and stored as described by the EPA

pesticides such as carbamates, pyrethroids

methods 532 or 535. As it is clear in this

and neonicotinoids are common classes of

standard

pesticides which are widely used in the

methodology of pesticides in water has

world for pest control. Therefore, the

mainly focused on a single pesticide type or

occurrence of pesticide residues is available

substance

in the aquatic environment and drinking

physicochemical

water and can have adverse effects on

developments of new approach based on GC

humans and other nontarget species [2-4].

or LC methods for fast and simultaneous

Since the relationship between application

determination

rates and concentration of pesticides in

pesticides are attractive.

methods,

the

group

monitoring

with

similar

properties.

of

different

So,

types

of

water is multipart and varies significantly

On the other hands, the environmental

over space and time, analysis and intensive

samples are too diluted or complex in which,

long-term monitoring are essential [5]. The

prior

contamination of surface and ground water

preconcentration

by pesticides is discussed by different

performed to extract trace amounts of

authors [6-8] with sensitive methods due to

pesticides from the aqueous medium and

the low levels detected in the samples such

bring

as gas chromatography (GC) with electron

concentration level by removing them from

capture

flame

interfering components in the matrix [16].

nitrogen-

Typically, solid phase extraction (SPE) is the

detection

photometric
80

(ECD)

detection

[10],

[9],
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most commonly used one to extract multi-

Metolachlor

residue compounds [9].

purchased. The ultra-pure water was

In this work, Simazine (Triazine class),

from

Sigma-Aldrich

were

prepared by Milli-Q® water purification

Atrazine (Triazine class), Chlorotoluron

system.

(Phenylurea

Isoproturon

acetonitrile were purchased from Merck.

Metolachlor

Waters Sep-Pak C-18 cartridge was also

(Chloroacetanilide class) which are listed in

used. A stock standard solution containing

Iranian national standard (ISIRI 1053 of

50 mg L-1 of pesticides was prepared in

Iran) [17] as the most commonly used local

HPLC grade methanol. The stock solution

agricultural pesticides are selected. A

was stored at -20 °C. Working standard

sufficiently reliable and sensitive HPLC

solutions were daily prepared by diluting

method with SPE preconcentration and

the stock standard solution with ultra-pure

clean-up step for the determination of

water to the required concentrations.

selected pesticides with different organic

Drinking water samples were collected from

class was presented for environmental

the water treatment plants of Tehran. No

waters and particularly drinking water

filtration or any further treatment was

samples. The main parameters for validating

applied in any of the samples before

an analytical methodology include assays of

extraction.

(Phenylurea

class),
class)

and

linearity, precision, and detection limit. Also

HPLC

grade

methanol

and

2.2. Apparatus

this method was applied for determinations
of these components in Tehran's drinking
water outlet of water treatment plant
number 1, number 2, number 3 and 4,
number 5 and number 7. Also the results
compared with ISIRI 1053, world health
organization (WHO) [18] and the United
States Environmental Protection Agency's
(EPA) guidelines [19].
2. Experimental
2.1. Chemicals and reagents
Standards of Simazine and Atrazine from
Fulka and Chlorotoluron, Isoproturon and
81
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Chromatographic analysis was performed
with a HPLC system including a Knauer K1001 HPLC pump, a four-port Cheminert
HPLC valve from Knauer with a 20 µL
sample loop and equipped with a Knauer K2600 UV-Vis detector. Chromatographic
data were recorded and analyzed using
EZChrom software (version 3.1.7). AC18
column (250mm×4.6mm, with 3µm particle
size)

and

aC18

guard

column

(3.9

mm×20mm) were applied to separate the
pesticides

under

gradient

elution

conditions. A mixture of ultra-pure water
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and acetonitrile as a mobile phase with

different concentrations (ranging from

65:35 ratio was changed to 98:2 ratioin 20

0.005 to 1000 µg.L-1) were prepared by

min gradient time at a flow rate 1.5 mLmin-

spiking

1and

pesticides. The results were summarized in

the analytes were detected at 280 nm.

water

with

five

Table 1. Linearity was observed over the

2.3. Extraction and analysis
The target compounds were extracted
from water samples using the SPE cartridge.
For the recovery test and measurement
uncertainties, the pesticides were spiked (in
triplicate) in 100 mL of ultra-pure water.
First, we had conditioning the cartridge with
2 × 2 mL of methanol and 2 × 2 mL of Milli-Q
water; then loading 100 mL of sample water
at 1 mL/min rate and finally the elution step
including 5 mL of methanol in a 15 mL PP
tube and, then, 20 µL was injected to HPLC
system.

range of 0.005-1000, 0.01-1000, 4-1000,
10.5-1000
Simazine,

and

9.48-1000

Atrazine,

µg.L-1

for

Isoproturon,

Metolachlor and Chlorotoluron respectively
with correlations of determinations more
than 0.991. LOD for each pesticides, based
on a signal to noise ratio (S/N) of 3, was
0.001, 0.003, 1.19, 3.16 and 2.184 µg.L-1 for
Simazine,

Atrazine,

Isoproturon,

Metolachlor and Chlorotoluron respectively.
The within-day precisions ranged from 4.8
to 6.7% and the between-day precisions
ranged of 7.8-13.3% based on the peak areas

3. Results and discussion
The

ultra-pure

analytical

performance

for five replicates. The PFs were varied
of

the

between 15.04-22.53.

proposed SPE method under optimum

This method was successfully applied for

conditions was validated through the

determinations of these components in

determination of preconcentration factors

Tehran's drinking water outlet of water

(PFs), limit of detections (LODs), linear

treatment plant number 1, number 2,

dynamic ranges (LDRs), and precision

number 3 and 4, number 5 and number 7. All

(RSDs) for the pesticides (Table 1). The

samples had no pesticides higher than LOD

curves were obtained by injecting extracts of

value.The concentration of all pesticides was

the pesticides with variable concentrations

lower than the guideline value proposed by

of the pesticides (0-1000 µg.L-1). HPLC

WHO as well as that of Iranian National

chromatogram of a standard mixture of 5

Drinking Water Standards (ISIRI 10503) for

pesticides obtained from 100 µg.L-1 level is

all of the samples. Comparison of pesticide

shown in Figure 1. To evaluate the linearity

concentrations in outlet of water treatment

of the method, a series of solutions at fifteen

plants showed that there existed significant
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similarity between them (no of them had

flocculation, sedimentation, sand filtration,

pesticides). In Tehran Water Treatment

and disinfections [20]. Consequently, the

Plant, conventional treatment operations

conventional water treatment processes

were performed for producing drinking

were efficient for the removal of pesticides

water

from drinking water supplies.

which

included

coagulation,

Table 1. Figures of merit for SPE of pesticides
Analyte

Retention
time
(min)

LRD (µg.L-1)

R2

6.203
8.460
9.300
13.243
17.573

0.005-1000
0.010-1000
4.000-1000
10.500-1000
9.480-1000

0.9969
0.9964
0.9979
0.9930
0.9914

Simazine
Atrazine
Isoproturon
Metolachlor
Chlorotoluron

Linearity

LOD
(µg.L-1)

Precision a
(RSD%, n=5)
Between
Withinday
day

0.001
0.003
1.197
3.165
2.846

4.8
5.1
6.7
4.9
5.7

8.5
7.8
11.9
13.3
12.4

RF

20.56
22.53
20.21
19.75
15.04

Figure 1: Chromatogram of mix pesticides (50 ppb): Simazine (6.203 min), Atrazine (8.460 min),
Isoproturon (9.300 min), Metolachlor (12.243 min) and Chlorotoluron (17.573 min)

4. Conclusion

this procedure in the extraction of pesticides

In the present study, SPE was used as a
sample

preparation

before

The LODs of target pesticides showed a high

determination of pesticides in drinking

sensitivity of the proposed method. In

water

The

addition, the concentration of pesticides in

experimental results revealed that this

the drinking water was lower than those

method

recommended

samples

provided

by

high

step

from treated waters was also satisfactory.

HPLC-UV.

recovery

and

1053

and good linearity over the investigated

processes in Tehran plants were efficient for
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water

which

indicated

83

the

ISIRI

preconcentration factor within a short time
concentration range. The performance of

that

by

treatment
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the removal of pesticides from drinking
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